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I had breakfasted with the colo¬
nel at his club, one of those dreary,
Iorgo establishments which remind
vnu of an overcrowded cemetery
Jvhcre thc owners of the land get
rich on their dividends. Outside it
ros rainy, damp and misty. Inside
tho members were regarding each
other with disdain and calculating
what effect the humidity of the at¬
mosphere would have on tho var-*
nish of their patent leather bbota.
"Suppose wo get,out of this/' said

the colonel briefly as he regarded
the street from the broad club win¬
dow.
«Where to ?" said L
"Paris," ho said laconically.
"Done," said I.
And then the bflq was ordered to

bc packed and the journey began.
We left Waterloo station and we

were trying, like, old sailors, to
transform a railroad compartment
into a comfortable smoking divan.
It was then I first noticed the colo¬
nel's Gladstone bag. It had been
reposing peacefully in tho rack
above my head, and I threw it down
in hopes of using it for a pillow.
Somehow it slipped and fell to the
floor.
"Look out!" said the colonel. 'If

you dropped that bag a year ago
that way, I wouldn't have given
much for your chances of living;
no, nor mine -either."

I saw then there was a history in
the bag and said, "Why?"

"It isn't a long story, but may
keep you awake. I'll tell you about
it. When I left the army and re¬
turned home from India, I was not
very fltell off. I had studied ex¬

plosives in the east, «ind some one
at tho club recommended me to a
French company which had been
formed about the same time to per¬
fect a new explosive which, they
were assured, would be favorably
considered by the war office. The
salary was good and the subject in¬
teresting, so I accepted their offer.

"I established my laboratory out¬
side of Versailles and went to work
with a will. In my experiments,
however, I found myself all at once
out of nitroglycerin, which I needed
absolutely. I wrotß to the company.No dynamite was to be had. Then
I went up to tho French war office
and saw the secretary. He was sor-
ry, so very sorry, but at the present
time, in the clisturbed state of the
country, etc., ho regretted that it
would not be in his power to fur¬
nish nitroglycerin to private per¬
sons. However, he would do what
he could, and he gave un a letter to
Colonel Majendie, chief of explo¬sives in London, who, he said, would
surely honor my re Juest.
"That night I took the club train

to London, and next morning at 10
o'clock found me at tho chief's of¬
fice. I presented my letter and stat¬
ed what I wanted. The chief re¬
garded me with suspicion (you must
remember it was during ihe dyna¬
mite scare in England), and the
more I explained the less he believ¬
ed me. various officers were intro¬
duced, one after the othei^ for no
other purpose, I believe, than to
take down my personal character¬
istics as a professional dynamiter."At last the chief said that, in
accordance with articles so and so,
sections this and that of tho office
rules, he would be reluctantly com¬
pelled to refuse my request.

,cThen I got tired.
"I told the chief I wanted the ex¬

plosive and meant to get it. *But
you can't,* said he. 1 will/ said I,'and carry it through London, too,whether you like it or no.* *We'li
see/ said Majendie; 'You will
said I, and I left him.'
"That night when I walked home

io my chambers I felt rather dis¬
couraged. There was ten pounds of
nitroglycerin which I must have,and Lord only knows how manypeople Majendie might put in the
way of my securing it. 1 wandered
about London aimlessly for a week,and at last, when just about to de¬
spair, luck turned. Near Birming¬ham, I heard, a company hacEbeen
formed to work a mine and used ex¬
plosives.
"I took the next train from Lon¬

don and went there. There was a
'little village near tho place, and
from it I drove out to the works. I
shall never forget it. When I gotto tho mine, I met a hungry looking
man, who asked me roughly what I
wanted. I saw he was the person I
was after.

".'Come ono side/ I said. 'You
use dynamite hereV
" *Yes,v for oxplosiveB.,r "Do you want £20P
'"Yes".'
'"j^hen get me ten pounds of ni¬

troglycerin if yon can.'
"I gave him the money, and ho

put it in his pocket." 'Wait here/ was all he said.
"That evening I drove back to

the little country hotel with mytreasure in the Gladstone bag. £
put it in thc room, locked the door
.and slept outside, for I knew the
fumes bf the nitric acid would es¬
cape through the bag. In the morn¬
ing I got up early and took the train
for London with my precious cargo.''At London it took but a short time
to rush into a compartment of tho
Paris express, which waa, just de¬
parting.
"Here .my real trouble began. I

put my precious bag on the frame
m iront of me. Tho carriage was
crowded, and I began to doze after
"the train started. Suddenly I_look-

-,.. if

ed Tup. Xféllowpassènger liad seiz¬
ed the bag and was about to throw
it to the floor to make. room, for
some of his own luggage. LuckilyI seized it in time. If I hadn't-
well, I wouldn't have been here now
to tell the story,"After the train had progressedhalf way to Dover one man in the
impairment said: 'Blast this rail¬
way servioe! Here I got a head¬
ache,, the first in my life, throughthe ventilation.' Another also com¬
plained of à headache, and oj the
time we reached Dover there were
sever very ill men in the compart¬ment. r~

"I was, ill, too, bu*. I knew the
cause. It was the fumes of nitro¬
glycerin.
"At Dover as we got on the boat

there was unother narrow escape. A
stupid porter seized the Gladstone
bag and tried to balance it on his
head. I rescued it in time.
"We got aboard the boat at Calais

all right, and I sat pensively watch¬
ing that infernal bag, which rested
quietly, as if it had not been filled
with dynamite enough to blow upthe ship, within ten feet of me.
The passage, thank neaten^ was
smooth, but I felt pretty well done
up. I left the bag and walked down
into the cabin, thinking of the cus¬
tom house officers who were await¬
ing us on the other side. At last I
saw a man- an interpreter, a
Frenchman-and I decided to make
him help me. I sat down in the
cabin and began to weep. It isn't
hard if you know ho\v. He said,
*Does monsieur require anything ?'
I looked up, wiped away my tears
and told him my.sorrow.

"It was to the »effect that my wife
was dying in Paris. She had tele¬
graphed me, and I was about to
soothe her last moments by my pres¬
ence. He became immediately in¬
terested and begged me to cheer up.I agreed "to do so on condition that
he would join me in a bottle of cham¬
pagne, which he did gladly. As we
walked I slipped two napoleons into
his hand and said:

" *Now I want to get away quick
on the first train. Pvc nothing but
a satchel and don't want to be de¬
tained by the customs house at Ca¬
lais. Can you arrange matters ?' He
swore that he would and kept his
word. When the boat landed, my¡ satchel was carried triumphantly
ashore on the shoulders of myfriend the interpreter, and I passedthe customs house without a mo¬
ment's delay.
"And so we went to Paris-the

Gladstone bag, filled with nitroglyc¬
erin, and myself-and in course of
time arrived at the Gare du Nord.
I hailed a passing cab and directed
the driver to my address, but cau¬
tioned him to avoid the rough
streets on the journey. Like all
Parisian hackmen, he did just the
opposite till I stopped him. *My
friend,' said I, 'do you know what's
in that satchel you have between
your legs on the box? Well, sir,
there's enough dynamite to blow
your whole outfit to the devil, and
if you don't drive quieter the
chances are against you. You nev¬
er saw a more careful driver after
that in your life.

"Finally I arrived at my rooms,
and the next day I got up early, for
I was beginning to get afraid of
that infernal satchel by this time
myself, and went to Versailles,
where I stored the stuff safely in mylaboratory and exploded it at myleisure.

"I wrote to Majendie in London
afterward, telling of my success,
and received a short reply saying
that I ought to be in jail this min¬
ute.

"Funny, isn't it, that these Eng¬lish officials have no sense of hu¬
mor?"
And here the colonel lit another

cigar, while I watched the Gladstone
bag reflectively. <

A BlUer Retort.
Mme. dô Stael was angry with the

Count de Choiseul for witty stings.and sarcasms of which he had made
her the subject. Once the two ene¬
mies met in a drawing room. Mme.
de Stael and the count greeted each
other on account of the laws of po¬liteness.
"We have not seen each other for

a long time," said she.
"Oh, madame," replied he, "I have

been Ü11"
"Have you?"
"I thought I was poisoned 1"
"Alas I Perhaps you had bitten

your tongue."
This terrible cut fell like a thun-

üerbolt on the count, so famous for
his slanders and scandals. He bow-
id low and withdrew, unable to ut-
ier a word in reply.
A Valuable Medicine For Coughs and

Colds In Children.
'I have not had the slightest hesi¬

tancy in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all who aro sufferingfroth-coughs'or colda," says Charles
M Drum er, Esq., a well known .,-utch
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon. "It has
hneti Home two years since the CityDI? pun gary first called my attention to
this valuable medicino and I have re¬
peatedly used it md it has alwaysbeen beneficial, it bas cared mc
quickly of all ohest colds. It is es¬
pecially effective fur children and sel¬
dom takes moro than ono bottle to
enre them of hoarseness. I have per¬suaded many to try this valuable med¬
icine, and they aro all as well pleased
as myself over the rosnlts." For saloho rv»».il--- TV._rt»

- The wise virgin knows that the
timidept man can love with the lights
tamed ont.
- Let your right hand know every*

thing that* your left hand does.

QUEER MEXtO&N CUSTOMS.
Convenient Manner of Performing a

Dreaded Society Duty.Some of the Mexican customs
save much trouble, says a corre¬spondent of the Boston Herald.You are invited out to dine. On {rising from the tableyou tliank yourhost« for their hospitality» and thusis your dreaded dinner call accom¬plished. Now, I contend that this
is most civilized and amazingly con¬venient. No Mexican arises fromthe table without expressing Insthanks for the hospitality extendedto him, and always this is dono withold fashioned grace of speech. The
poorest man you have at table, per-'haps, as I haye seen, a humbleranchero, would not forget this lit- 1
tie act of thanks, not for his life. jA man of rough exterior will sit ;down to meat with you, and, though jho may mix up his forks and bran-
dish a fork in the air along with his jknife as he *alks, he will observe
many graceful customs, offeringwhatever is passed him to a lady; at
his elbow and if ho gets a tidbit
insist on his neighbor sharing it. In
country places your host in true
Moorish fashion will put a choice
morsel in your mouth. At bottom
Mexican etiquette is Moro-Spanish.and many of tho most familiar arti-
clea of food hark back for their or¬
igin to the Arabs. Especially is
this so in the matter of sweetmeats,and the famous alondigas, meat
balls of small size with a stuffingof eggs and sometimes of spices, are
Moorish for a thousand years. On
the tables of the well to do the des¬
sert is a matter of wonder and shows
the Arabian taste for sweets. Some¬
times half a dozen delicious pre¬
serves will be seen. The people have
a very sweet tooth.

lt 8pelled the Name.
He walked up to the hotel xagis-ter and signed his name with a

flourish, "E. K. Phtholognyrrh.""Look here, Turner!" exclaimed
the clerk, who knew him well, "Are
they hunting for you or what?
Where do you get that outlandish
name?"

"Get back, my boy, get back!
You're slow," replied Turner airily
as he lit a cigar. "That's my same
old name, written in plain Englishand pronounced as usual-just 'ïTur-
ner.' Look at it. Of course I do it
just to get them all guessing. Theywonder what nation I am from;what my name is. I can now hear
people talk about me all around. It
is, as I said before, English spelling.Thth,' there is the sound of 't' in

: 'phthisis; 'olo,' there is the 'ur* in
j 'colonel;' 'gn,' there is the 'n' in
'gnat;' 'yrrh' is the sound of 'er* in

j 'myrrh.' Now, if that does not spell
< 'Turner' what does it spell ?"-Chat.

Wearing Out the Nerves.
Many people wear themselves out

needlessly. Their conscience is a
tyrant. An exaggerated sense of
duty leads many it person to anx¬
ious, ceaseless activity, to be con¬
stantly doing something, overpunc-tual, never idle a second of time,
scorn to rest. Such are in uncon¬
scious nerve tension. They say theyhave no time to -"*st, they have so
much to do, not thinking they are
rapidly unfitting, themselves for
probably what would have been
their best and greatest work in aft¬
er years. Self control of nervo force
is tho great lesson of health and
therefore of life itself. To under¬
stand how to relax is to understand
how to strengthen nerves. Heartylaughter is a source of relaxation, as
are also all high thoughts, as those
of hope, beauty, trust or love. Re¬
laxation is found in diversion.-
London Doctor.

.
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I Reckoning Without His Host.
A little. story from the Atlanta

Constitution seems to indicate that
Tennyson is not a name to conjurewith always:
A poetical traveler, stopping at a

Georgia inn, dismounted from his
horse and called to tho landlord,who was lounging on the veranda:

"Wrinkled oJ»ti«r; sr1"» and thin.Hero ls custom come your way;Take my brute and lead him In;Stuff his ribs with moldy hay."
"Ef you say that ag*in," said the

landlord, "I'll lam you side tho head
with this hickory! Thar's a boyhere to look after tho bosses !"
"My good man," explained thu

traveler, "I meant no offense. I
was only quoting Tennyson to you.""Hang .Tennyson !" exclaimed the
landlord. "And tell him I said so!
Neither him nor you kin make a
stable boy o' me !"

Woman.
Nobody who ever loves a woman

ever asks himself why ho loves her;ho doesn't care why.Some w>nien are happiest when
they aro miserable, but just to bo
unhappy they'll quit being misera¬
ble sometimes.

Tell a girl she's pretty, ¿nd she
will like it, uut will not be sure you
are in earnest. Tell her she is pret¬tier than some girl she knows is

Sretty, and you've got her.-New
fork Press. j

-;- i
Better Thau Tills.

The question has becu aiked, "In
what »Tay aro Chamberlain's Stomach
& Liver TabletB *uporior to pills?"Our answer is: They are easier and
more pleasant to take, more mild and
gentle- io effect and more reliable as
they ean always be depended upon.Theo they cleanse and invigorate the
stomach and leave the bowels in a na¬
tural condition, while pills are' moroharsh in effect and their use is often
followed by constipation. For sale byOrr-Gray Drug Co.

, BANKNOTE THREADS.
Tho Thing Counterfeiters Find Most

Difficult to Imitate.
One of the officials connected vriththe secret servico branch of thetreasury department, recently dis¬cussing the methods of counterfeit¬

ers, stated that in spite of their
great skill und industry they hod
never been able to make u bill whichdid not have ouo or moro vulnerable
spots. Perhapß the feature of goodtreasury notes which counterfeitershave found it most difficult to huitate is tlie two blue silk threadswhich run lengthwise through them"In the first place," he said, "thesilk threads are put in the paperwhen it is made at the factory. Tomake paper of the kind used by the
government requires a big plant andlots of capital, so counterfeiters arekept out of it Even if they hadthe necessary money they wouldn'tbe fools enough to risk it all for thechance of making bogus bills. It
would bo exceedingly unprofitablefor a paper manufacturer who al¬
ready has a factory to mako thc pa¬per, because to do so is a peniten¬tiary offense."
The writer was then shown a twodollar bill which had a single thread

running through ita center. "This, '

continued the secret servico man, "isthe only bad bill that I ever saw
with a silk thread in ;*. Even thishas only one thread .stead of two,
so it would not lie dangerous to a
skilled teller. I have never heard of
moro than two other bills like this
one. It is easy to seo that the coun¬
terfeiter split this note, put in his
thread and then pasted the two
parts together again.
"The frayed edges show that. The

fellow must have been very stupidnot to know that genuine moneyhas two threads instead of one. An
expert can easily tell when a bill has
been split in two and pasted togeth¬
er again, so thc silk threads would
not deceive him."-New York Her¬
ald.

_

A Study of Eyco.
A story is told of the courtship of

the late Sir George Airy, the famous
astronomer. By reason of his ti¬
midity ho seemed doomed to be a
bachelor for life. But fortune fa¬
vored him, and he drifU À into mat¬
rimony in an unexpected way. An
intimate friend remarked to him
one day: "Have you ever observed
Miss -'s eyes? They have the
property of double refraction."
"Dear me, that is very odd!" he ex¬
claimed. "I should like to see that."
Do you think I might venture to
call?" And call he did and begged
{»ermission to examine the youngad/s eyes.
The novelty of the situation mayhave fascinated him. At any rate,he begged the privilege of a second

look at the eyes in a clear light.The problem grew so interestingthat he at length came to the con-
elusion to make it a life study. The
boldness born of scientific curiosityenabled him ultimately to propose,He was accepted, and tho strangecourtship ended in a happy mar¬
riage.

_

Th© Turn of the Sheet.
Two lord chancellors of Englandmade the turning over of a sheet of

note paper a device for executingtheir neatest joke. Lord Chancellor
Eldon, having been asked by a cler¬
ical friend to give him a certain liv¬
ing, wrote on one side of a sheet of
paper:
Dear Fisher-I cannot today gi va youtho preferment' for which you oak. I ro¬

main your sincero friend. ELDOK.Turn over.
(On tho other side): I eave lt to youyesterday.
Sir John {Sinclair, who had donemucK for the agriculture of Eng¬land and Scotland, thought tho na¬

tion should present him with a testi¬
monial and wrote to Lord Chancel¬
lor Erskine, inviting him to sub¬
scribe to it. On one side of a sheet
of paper Erskine replied:
My Dear Slr John-I am certain there

aro few In this kingdom who set a highervalue on your services than myself, and I
have tho honor to subscribe-
(On the other side tho note concluded):

-myself ynnr obedient, falthf*.1'. servant.
EnsiciNE.

English From the Dictionary.
A teacher of French now in New

York tells a story of the difficultysho experienced in learning Englishwhen she first como here and of
some of the ludicrous blunders she
made, now that she appreciates the
full force of certain of tho terms
and words that mado up her earlier
vocabulary.
Tho teacher had grown tired of

chops and steaks and one or two
moro standard articles of food, and
she yearned for a meal made up of
such things os she had eaten at
home, notably calf's brains a la
vinaigrette, spinach chopped fine
with an egg dressing and one or
two other dishes. Sho made out her
bill of fare all right until she came
to tho brains, and to find an equiva¬lent she had recourse to her dic¬
tionary.

This is what she asked for at a
butcher's shop, "And, pices, some
of-some of zo intelligence of zo
calf."

; CASTOR GA
For Infants and Children.

Itie Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ¿Jut^/$f^&^ÓÍ£\ Y, -,
- Tho Columbus (Ohio) School

Iv.)a rd han ordered that dancing be
tc.booed at all social functions of tho
High School pupils.

Dîd Not Know Him.

Col. A. Ii. Andrews, first vice prcsi-lent of the Southern railway, once
oaned his private car to Grovercleveland to go on ono of his periodi¬cal duck hunts. Col. Andrews took
çroafc care to coach his porter to say'Mr. Prosident" every time ho ad-Iresscd tho HOD. Grover, and by tholinio the ex-president got into tho cartho nogro had it down fine. "Walk
in,Mr. President," was the first re¬
mark. "Have a seat, Mr. President,"
was tho noxt. "Diuncris served, Mr.
President," was tho third. "I will
show you to your stateroom, Mr
President," followed. "This is Col.
Andrews' private room, Mr. Presi¬
dent," said the porter. "Nobody
uses this room but Col. Andrews, Mr
President," said the negro in a patronizing way. Mr. Cleveland to humor
him, perhaps-, said: u\Vho in the thun¬
der is Col. Andrcws'r 1 "You don't
know Col. Andrews?" said thc por¬
ter. "No; who is he?" replied Mr.
Cleveland. Tho negro collapsed, and
during tho remainder of tho trip he
let tho ex-president wait on himself,
%s the fact that he did not know Col.
Andrews Bcenied to bc *oo muoh for
him.-Atlanta Journal.

(

Answer.

A certain learned professor was in
struoting a cb.ss of schoolboys about
thc circulation of tho blood. To mok<
sure that they understood he proceed
ed to question them:
"Can you tell mo," said ho, "why

it is that if I were to stand on m
head there wculd be a rush of blood
to my hoad and that lhere is no rush
of blood to tho feet when I stand up
on them?"
Fe- a moment there was silence, an

thon a small boy answered:
"It's because your feet are not cmp

ty. sir."
- »

The Thought Unanswerable.

A little girl, who was being "sass¬
ed" by another little girl, was holding
in splendidly, and she continued to
keep her peace, whilo the other little
girl said, apparently, all there was to
say on tho subject:
"You were a nice little girl," a

person who had overheard the conver¬
sation observed, "not to talk to that
other little girl."

"Well," the little imp answered,
"you see, if I had told her what I
thought of her sho would have had a
chance to answer back, but as she
doesn't know what I think, she cannot
do anything about it, candue?"

-O «i" -

- The greatest man is he who trou¬
bles himself the least about tho ver¬
dict that may be passed upou him by
posterity, but who finds in doing good
honest work to the best of his ability,
under existing conditions, "its own
exceeding great reward."

'?SM
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Don't tl© tho top of yourJolly and preserve Jar« In
hcold fashionedway. Beal
them by.the now,qulclr,absolutely sure way-by

n. thiu coatlngof PuroIlcnnedParaUlne. Has
no toate or odor. Is
air tight and acid
proof. EiiBlly applied.Useful In iido7.cn other

ways about tho hou»c.
Full di recMo DH w 1th
ouch cake. t
Sold overywhoro. Made by
STANDARO OIL CO..

SPECIAL

Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
in and settle same

without sending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so
avail yourself and
come in at once
and save expense.

Respectfully,
JOHN T. BURRISS

Notice to Stockholders.
THE Annnal Moot*.«ur of the STOCK¬

HOLDERS OP THE COX MANÜFAC--
THRING COMPANY will bo held at tba
office of the Company In the Farmera*end Merchante' Bank, in Anderson, 8. C.,
on Tuoaday, April 22<i, at.12 o'clock.

W. F. COX, Pres. and Treas.
Aprils, 1902 413

A tiiMo for perfect fljfur* ii« insovur-«1»1»> fruui » IUTO of thu boautlful.
Tho scents oí thc heliotrope, violet or rose nro

ns precious ns thu lovely Howers whoso breaththey are, and tyhlle the lives ot Howers nre briefami wo can only enjoy them ior a day, ilsebeautiful woman Rives tho pleasure bf her fra-
Krnnce to ns ns n permanent blessing. The sweet,pure breath ol the babels suggestive ol Innocenceund health-tlio soft íra^rauco ot n beautiful
woman MI y. roi s to the Reuses purity, health antielegance: sliu ls tho rctinement of civilization!she ls Indicativa of a desire tn please, nu Index ofgood taite, and an unerrln^ badei- ol Kcultllty.

Bradfield9&
Female Regulator j.

In regulntln« thoso lunar periods In women, per¬mit of no wnu!;les, palo cheeks, tortured nervesand shapeless figures, lt itt certain, KITTO andsafe. It ls Nnturu's remedy, and Ibero ls no suchthing as cheating nature. Tho driiKKl^t mayoller some oilier remed y and rall lt "just ns good"thus decclvltiK tho purchaser; but tue menstrual
oruans will not bo deceived by lt, a permanentinjury \* often tho result.
Try our Hctfulator. Ol all druggists, 81.00.

> Our Treatise ou Women malled free.
I THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR GC-\ ATLANTA, GA._

NOTICE !
WK, tho undersigned, have opened tinShop*'nt tho obi stand nf W. M. Wallana

rm Charon Strcot. Went of tho Jail, forthe purpose of doing Woodwork nnd
Blacksmithing. Repairing Hnpglep, Wag¬
ons, Ac, in nil itM branches. All work
guaranteed to bo tirnt-clHHH. /

W, M. WAL1JA.CE,R. T. CORDON.
Keb 10, 1002 35

THE AfDEWSON

Mutual Firs insume CG.
IN «ROWINU.

WK have about $725,000.00 insu-
rauco in force now and no losses un¬
paid.
We refer to any of our Policy-hold¬

ers, and give access to our books, on
application, where a Hst of theta cacbo had.
Wo have been carrying insurancefor about half of the old linc compa¬nies' charges.
If reducing expenses is any objectwith you, you can soo us.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE,
For all forms of fever take John¬sons Chill end Fever Tonic. It ls100 times better than quinine anddoos ID a Ringle day what slow ant-,nine cannot do In 10 days, it'ssplendid euros are in striking oon-trastto the feoble cures maa« byquinine.

Costs 50 Gents If It Cures.

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC !
Goes direct to the blood
and cures'Chills, Fevers,
Malaria, and restores ap¬
petite and health. Itputs
new blood in your veins
new life in your system.
It cures quickly, surely,
and tastes good.

Price 25c.
Being guaranteed to us we

guarantee-

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC
to our customers.

ORR, GRAY & CO.
EVANS PHARMAC 7.
DENDY DRUG CO.

Low Bates and Maps
ALL POINTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. G. HOLLENBECK,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashville E. R.
No. I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,

ATLANTA, GA.

E. G. MCADAMS,
ATTORNRY AT I>A.W

ANDERSON, S. C.
Office In Judge of"Probate'a officeIn'tho Court House.

Feb 6,1902 33

MORE COTTON
to the acre at less cost, means

more money.

in thc Cotton fertilizer improves thesoil; increases yield-larger profits.Send for our >K>OIC (frc«) explaining how toget tliCio result s.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 N&uau St., New Yoik.

?kMBHBViMHMnMMiai

7oIey's Kidney Curetakes kidneys and bladder right.

BM oV ANDERSON.
A. BROCK, President.
JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President,

B. P. MAULDIN, Cushier.
THE largest, strongest Bank in th
ounty.
Interest Paid cn DepositsBy special agreement.With i'MsurpasHed facilities and reaour-
» we ate at all times prepared to ao
jmmortato our customers.
JHII_10, laoo_20

Peoples
Bank of
Andej^son

ttoved into their Bankinglouse, and are open for busi-
less and respectfully solicits
,h© patronage of the public,[ntcrest paid on time deposits
>y agreement.

BÜGGYJWING.
WE have a vFine Óarríaap^aioter

now, and can do yôtçjwdlWe carry a stock of good Wheels,
Axle Points, Spring^ abd Shafts, and
can overhaul your Buggy iu a sh >rt
Lime to make it look nearly like new^and save you money.That we may better accommodate
our customers we have added Horse
Shooing to our business, and can serve
you promptly.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

ewer Tt*r ïoJP ¡kr -

BREED CHICKENS
A SPECIALTY !

Barred Plymouth Rock.
White Plymouth Rock.
Silver Wyaudottes.
Brown Leghorns.
Purity guaranteed.
Eggs for sale. Carefully packedfor shipping.

L. S Ma.TTISON,
Anderson, 8. C.

_Jau 22,1902_3l_Om
JOHN S. CAMPBELL,

JEWELER
- AND -

WATCH REPAIRER.

When you need a Watch, Clock or

Jewelry come and give me a call.
You will lied my prices right.
All REPAIR WORK repaired

promptly.
You will find me at my old stand-

DEAN «to RATLIFF'S._
NOTICE.

THE Annual Meeting nf tho Stock¬
holders of tho Riverside Manufacturing
Company will be held at offica of the
Company on the 17th tlay of April, 1902,
at 12 o'clock, for tho election of otUcers
nud tho transaction of such other busi¬
ness as may be necessary.

Respectfully,
D. P, McBRAYER,

Pres. and Treas.
March 19. 1902 394

KIDNEY
are the most fatal of ali dis¬
eases. v ]

m KIDNEY CURE IsaS ßuarantßod Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladde* troubles.

PRICE 50c and $;.00.
SOLD BY EVAN'S' PHARMACY.

Foley's Honey and.Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia*

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
TRADE W1ARRSJ. . DESIGNS *

COPYRIGHTS &c.i
Anyon»sonAlns n sketch and description roeçfiulrkiT n«rwtj>iu r»<r optaios free whether -Invention la probably e-tontabte. Commimlcn-

tlona utrletly eontldenUAJ. UnndtX/Olt on Patent*^ntlree. Oldoat nponcy for aooirtnirpctoni*.Patent* taken through Wunn & Co. recorrexpeety totte*. without chame, tn the "*

Scientific »rican.
K handsomely lltn»tratod w jakly. baalJg*relation ot any »oientlßo Journal, Tonna, Sa a
>oar: four month*.$L Bcd by all newsdealer*.


